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HASN'T SPLIT WITH TILLMAN-.

Blease Furnishes Press With Copies
of His Speech at Barnwell

Tuesday.

Governor Blease has sent to the
Record the following:
Governor Blease, in his speech at

Barnwell, S. C., October 24, 1911, said:
"And, while speaking of newspaper

rumors, I desire to make the follow-
ing statement, which I have reduced to
writing in order that I may not be
misquoted, and will, from this point
today, mail a copy to the News and
Courier, the Columbia State and the
Columbia Record, in order that they
may not say that it was not forward-
ed to them, and that they will have no

excuse in not correcting the false-
hoods which they have published, and
to show to the world that the editor-
ials which they have written in con-

nection with this matter were found-
ed upon falsehoods. They already
know these things and have acted in
concert in giving publicity to what
they know is false, and have founded
their editorials upon the hope that they
might bring a breach between Sena-
tor Tillman and myself; and, while it
is hardly necessary, yet, I wish to
state to you people today that the
desperate effort they are now making
to cause Senator Tilhnan and myself V

to fall out will not succeed.
"I stated in a speech at Orangeburg

that I did not believe that the people,
of South Carolina would defeat Sena-1
tor Tillman for reelection and that I -
hoped he would be a candidate, and
without opposition. I will be a candi-
date for reelection as goviernor, re-

gardless of what Senator Tillman may
or may not do. If I am living in 1912,
I will 'be reelected governor.

"I have never stated that I believed
that Senator Tillman had anything to
do with bringing Jones into the race

for governor. I did say that I believed
that there was something in the fact
that a conference had been held at Mr.
Richards' house.- Senator Till-man and
Mr. Richards both assure me that this
was only an informal dinner, at which
parties were invited as friends of the
sdnajtor; that it had no political signi-
fleance, and that the candidacy of.
Mr. Jones was not discussed, and, that
It was a surprise 'to them when a third
party came in and mentioned the fact
that, Jones wouild be a candidate for
governor; and 'that no conference was
held there, in -regard to Jones' candi-
dacy. I further have the assurance of
Senator Tillman that he 'is n~ot back-
ig Jones in his race,' and that he 'has
not sleeni him this summer,' and that
he 'does not know who persuaded'
Jones to enteP 'the race.' These gen-
tlemen making thesle assurances, I-
know that 'they are true. I do not be-
)ieve that the people of South Caro-
!ina are going to elect any man gov-1
ernor who Is brought out and sup-
ported by the newspaper trust and
aarge stoekholders of corporations, and
whoe, if elected, 'will submit to news-

papelditation. .;g
' Of course, I would be glad to have

Senator Til1man's vote and influence
in my race, but I do not believe that
It is absolutely necessary to my suc- 01

eess, because I have not yet reached s

the point where I believe that any one
man can dictate to the people of Southh
Carolina who they shall or shaill not W

have in office, and, from Information s1
received from all parts of the State, 01

I am satisfied that I w-llbe relected 9
regardless of who may oppose me;
and, I suppose that if Senator Tiliman e

shoeuld see fit to write a letter in'sup- A
port of me in 1912, some parties con-
.ected with newspapers would go to~
him and try to dissuade him from pub- *

lishing it, as I am informed they didt
in, 1910. when he was a;bout to publish~
one in support of me in preference to e'
my opponent in the second race. h

"I h:>pe that this will put at rest the
dirty, cowardly lies that are being cir-
culated and will show to the people of.i
the LState that Senator Tillman and hb
myself have no differences. I have re-t
c3ntly received an invitation 'to visit
his hcme at any time' and your house,
whieb ir, now being temporarily ocnx-
rAied by me, is always open and the
senator will always find a hearty wei-
coTre: and, we both, today, can wel
say, 'Let the heathen rage.'0
"This race, however, is giving men

concern at present; es I have before
r.tate-L there are many men living to-
day who wi:1 be dead before that timne.
and many childreni born, whore rar-

ents have~ r't y~et mnarr:td. Tene~s.

way had plenty cothe o ea.

Strencjh

The race is to
have you strength for the up-stre
gaining, just holding your own, or

swept back by the current of cir
what you need-the strength that cc

You can buy
Read these extracts from letter of qra

Yy general health and trength havealsn improve' wei
and I attri6ute this to the use of Miit .-,. 1. I:adfor
Urigzs. Danrille. Va. Gained 49 poonc!: e @b i iix per:
-11:,rveylingess. Ferrell.bura. W. Va. i... tak-n Clan h
n.vPafew bottles of Nli!"mu bat !e '! strvn:rr and have tc
tolr. more active aAd able to stand 1- tu:ker my say I a
work.-Rlev. 11. 1). G-ur-int. Panvii:e. Va. I gained Ii yrtle

1 2 pounds on 1 1-2 itties or .Milam--T. D. stalr.- Washit
ker. Charieston. W. Va. My strength has returned every
and I feel better than I have in :.0 years. thanks to laud. I
Mtiiam.-BennieJonie. N'ewLbo.-t NCwMv-. Va. Took-- x i'l
bottles of MilAm. feel lik-e a new an-U'i!C:- ior TIOri
ing. 549 E. Nain St.. Norrolk. Va. Am on my furth Xrfo.i
bottle of Milam and can now eat all I can get. and

Askyour druggist about thegua

Ue

A Constani
Proteetth

A telephone on the Farm affords 1
from isolation as well as protection in t)

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N. C.,
of our friends' husband was compelled
night. Durinig that time no one was
She talked to us all up and down the
ready to go to her at a minute's notice,
she had a phone, as she would not feel

Write for our free booklet and see

telephone on your Farm. Address
Farmers Line Depautme

SOUTHERN BELL TELE
,&- TELEGRAPH C012

163 South Pryor St., Atlant

e I wanted to marry, and I am well
.tisfied w1-th my choice, after an ex- JJ
~rience of upward of 20 years. I

ye always enjoyed the best of health,1 1
ith the exception of a hard spell of
kness -last fall. I -have held every
feethat I have asked Newberry geSt
unty for, and they' bave been step- reii(
g stones, for today I am the gor- dige
nor of the granudest State in the
rercan Union, made up of the nob-~ stor

t and most gallant men, the pur-
tand most;beautiful womena, and am
joyng perfect health. With these
ngs, why should I not be happy,
d why .should I worry over an
rent which is to take place 12 months
ace? No, my friends, not in the
st. that
"I can truly say what few men liv-- yOt
gtoday can say, and I believe few S

ve ever lived could have said, v:iz: IOW,
'atI have received everything on this dri
trth that I have ever wanted, and yen:

ht- more could a man wish for to T
ke himu happy? If I can be suc- at a
3:fful in obtaining the same degree
yetace and happiness in the world
cc~e that I have in this, the equal No

it:will nevce te excelled, and when Heral
.ybo:y is !ai-i to res.t, it can be
tfully inlscrite.u upon my tomb,
?re lica the Lcdy of a man who got Not

e - t in this li e that he w ant ed ,'
i, if aLong w't'1 that, it een be'Nw~:thfully writtec, 'and who was true .?

)rThe Pull

Jl

the strong
am pull of life-are you
lo you feel yourself being
cumstances? Strength is

>mes from good red blood.

strength
titude from those who did:
nore than Iever did in my Ife.-J. 3. Roark

I. Va. After using seven bottles I find myself
ewr bealtb, fine appetite and feelig better
12) years.-Mrs. 11. Reynolds, Critz. Va. I
en six bottles of Mlam and can truthfully
fee;inebettr ihan I ever remember before,

L Nebofield. with Weinple. Ellersoa & Co..
:~Tton. 1). C.'* ilarn benefitted me in almost1
-ay. tisama-niLcent tnic.-Harry %.Hol

up. 'Tol.ue.C-'. Dan,ille. Va. I bellere
tobe e greatest niedicie yet discovered
vou,s and run-down systems.-T. Shep Brown,

. Va. 142

ranteed remedy.

F1 I

heFarmer's family freedom Iheabsence of the men.

writes: "Some time ago one
tobe off until ten o'clock at
in the house but his wife.
line, and each family was
She said she was so glad

at all lonely."
how little it costs to have a

PHONE
[PANY
m, Ga.

tjOyEating
treyou afraid to eat what
want because of indi-
ion?Cheer up! Digestit

ves in a few minutes. It
hsts food when your

machrefuses.

sold .under a guarantee
your'druggist will refund

money if you want it.
Ena11tablets, easy to swal
,contains no hiarmful
is.Package -small, con-
tentfor pocket or handbag.
ryit,you can't iose. 500
1draggists.

isthe time to cubscribe to The
tdandNews, $1.50 a yea.r.

NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
'iceis hereby given that we, the

sgned,jury commissioners for
erry County, S. C., will at 10
Sa.m, November 4, at the c:erk's
oelly and publicly draw the

of 0 ri, w!to shall serve as'
-r: e t (:- tvo:rt of Co:mnfon

Ce a:;.':r.r for Newberry

fIy.s. C.

me

WORRY -

about something for dinner, supperI
or breakfast. Let Boozer Bros.

worry about it Ring phone 34, or

call at 1311 Main street. Every-

thing good to eat. Fancy groceries

and fresh meats, pork, sausage and

d.ry beef, boil ham, fresh oountry

produce, cheese, butter and eggs, .

can meats of all kinds, preserves

and jelleys of 911l kInds. Pickles,

sweet and sour, both kinds, olives

and ketchups, mustard and 'salad

dressing, coffee. and tea of all kinds.

Boozer Bros.
Newberry, S. C.

New I sthe time to subscribe to The
erald and News, $1.50 a year..

_TCH_T_H ITH! .

Scac n rb-u ndsrth

Scgrac ndu-thes ndsdascof

wful torture-those terrible nights DOl
f sleepless agony.-baThen-a few drops of D. D. D., the b
famous Eczema Specific and, Oh! what WO
elief! The itch gone instantly! Com-
fort and rest at last!
D. D. D. is a simple external wash Cu1
hat cleanses and heals the inflamed
kin as nothing else can. A recognized att
secific for Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum or any other skin trouble.
We can give you a full size bottle

f the genuine D. D. D. remedy for
$1.00 and if the very first bottle fails
o give relief it will not cost you a
elt. NW'e aleo cnn give you a sample bot- N
1e fc" :25 cents. Why suffer another
&y x;hca. yout can got D. D. D.?

Kills a Murderer. =====

A merciless murderer is Appendici-IDS
s with mnany 'ictimis, but Dr. King's.
eNv Life Fiils kill it by prevention. I WII
11 genitly stimulate stomach, liver der al

si n!wels. preventing that clogging ida comn
hat in vites appendicitis, curing con- son's fa
iation, headache, billiousness,

'hiis. 25c. at WV. E. Pelham's. tober 26
land lkr

The Herald and News-Newberry's Icontaini
ae-$.1 .;n per year. J Ing the

IiL9EI
Years ago

Rose's f
would
populai
the Soul
Wemadeiti

with the result
the only aged c
had today.

The Forefat
year is just as
as that you got

It is "primil
tilled, ,and stor
casks until ri
"raw. "

At all club
places, or foui
prepaid, for $4.

R. M. ROSE
stablished half a century

"Ask the R

As Easy as
a Moccasin
Foot muscles that

rebel at being bound
up in stiff shoe leathec
sould never be forci
eet that fret make w

fu, or even rest, unpo:
your feet are sensit

to our dealer in yoi
and ask to be shown

-The
SOUTHERN
$2.OO SHOE
ade flexible-made with
Ihas solved the shoe pr
omen to whom new shot
he sole is solid and tough
sin. The vamp is of kid,
You'll vote this shop tl

eer slipped on. Style-all
Southern Girl and the 6
putation in that line.

Mfade in all styles-suipper-p
t:ADDC-TERRY CO.,

ake it from the oldest man
ais the chew for men. No sg
hing to hurt your stomach-ju~
c,propei-ly aged and perfec
t give you heartburn.
t's our treat to put you on tc
ut this ad, and mail to us wii
etive FREE offer to chewers

IIPFERT SCALES CC

Address........----.-----.---

ABLE FAlM FORi ,SAILE. s

Isll to the highest bid- ta

my resi<ience in salu- es

t,three miles from S:ump-e
ry,for cash, ou Tuesd.ay, UOc-
L,1911, at 10 a. mn., the t:tcae;e

wnas the Pat Fulmer tract,.t

;85 acres, more or less, be-
pl uomn which I now Te-

we saw that
orefather Corn
become the
whiskey of

th.
.n large quantities,

that ForefatLer,is
orn whiskey to be

ber you get this
old and mature
last year.
Live meth6d" dis-
=d in charred oak
be-never sold

s and first- class
r quarts, express
00.
CO., Distillers
CHATTANOOGA, TENN4

.venue OffCer

ork,

ssiblem.o husnso

~uthm Grl soe assa

imsrac tow ftn hus

GIRL

in bunch Rend iea" o-

old tth ara to

aeandrs for.eri'
outer irson-ae ha.

iny t bunch,g~ " r Red eat" inb
>ien exeveL~docfo swstleg

st god ~ ol d oh Crlinat. tloi

tyr nm and addredefo
J. is-ae.1 . .

Lereou sb ildi, g. :'~, cr. - ;rsi.


